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the first thing you are going to do is to go to
the folder which contains the windows xp iso
file and extract the iso file. then, check the

validity of the iso file. if there are any errors,
you can download the iso file again. after

this, double click the file. then, you will get
the process of installing windows xp home

edition 2005 iso. you can also use this tool to
make changes to the computer. and, this

tool can even restore the system. then, you
will be asked if you want to include media
features. if you select yes, then the first

option will be media center. select yes for
the next option. then, you will be asked to

choose the language that you want. choose
the one that is closest to your language and

click next. there are some features that
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windows xp media center edition added over
windows me. one of these features was the

possibility to add programs to your start
menu. you can also install a task bar in
windows xp media center edition which

shows all of your programs as you can see in
the screenshot below. windows xp media

center edition is a no-cost version of
windows xp with a few restrictions. windows
xp media center edition does not support a
touch screen display and does not support
the use of a floppy diskette. windows xp
media center edition 2005 was the last
version of windows xp that came with

windows xp service pack 2 (sp2). with the
release of windows xp service pack 2,

microsoft released windows xp media center
edition 2005 with a lot of improvements. sp2
brought a lot of improvements such as faster

boot-up and system recovery.
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